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PORTUGAL READY

FOR EVENTUALITIES

Premier Defends Sciiure of German
and Austrian Shipi at Neceisary

Economic Step. .

ATTEMPT TO DAMAGE THEM

LISBON. Feb. 35. (Via Paris.
Feb. SI.) The Portuguese premier
stated la the Chamber, of Deputies
today that attempts had beon made
to damage seven of the Teutonic
hips requisitioned by ths govern-

ment and, that aa explosive had been
found, on the steamship Bnelbw of
the, North Oerman Lloyd company.
The premier added that he consid-

ered It In the bent Interests of Por-

tugal that the exiting treaty with
Germany be allowed to lapse and
ssld thst the Portuguese government
was prepared for all eventualities
that might arise 'from the exercise
by Tortngsl Of Its rights.' '", " ' '.'

Pr. Affoneo Coats. the pimler.' In

answer Is "question by Deputy Camacho
regarding, ths employment, to which ths
reouls! tinned German snd Austrian vee--

would bs put. said that ths govern-
ments a?tkn In requisitioning them had
been prompted by ths tiecraattlea of ths
nation's economic situation. Tha requi-

sition, he eaU. had been rarrUd but
In order to forestall, as far

ss wss possible, attempt at willful (Jam-

aica of ths ships which there wss reasoi
to believe could be and which bad. In
fact. tfq mads on seven of them. An
exploalve appAratiui had been found In
tha boilers of tle steamship Bualow,
which would hava caused sn ai plosion
whan ths vessel moved. An esplosloa wsa
prevented, but ths machinery wss dam-a- d.

tr. Orsta further said thst hs consid-

ered It was In tha host Intereata of the
country . that tha enisling treaty with
rjertnany should tS denounced and al-

lowed to lanes on June C HIT. In conclu-

sion ha said:
"Wi ars prrparad for all eventualities

that may aria from eiercUIng our
rights."

Ths North Oerman Lloyd steamship
Ruetow la of t."M groas tons, 442 fest long
and M feet beam.

GRID CLUB AGAIN

ROASTS ITS GUESTS

(Coutluiisd from Psgs Oiis.)

erlrtgo, former Vice president Fairbanks.
Senators Sherman. Borah, Cummlni.
Weeks and Tenrose, Representative
mm. former Tresldent Roosevelt, William'
Karnes and Ooorge W. Perkins of New
Terk. Through the St. gate passed
Secretary McAdno. rtmaeter General
Burleson. Charles F. Murphy of New
Tor and William Jennings Bryan.

The first passenger to reach the Chi-
cago train was recngrlsed by ons cf ths
two fratemen as Senator Burton. Nervous
and fussed, he Inquired If he were too
late and sppesrod greatly rellSved when
told that he Wag "leading the parade."

"Tou won't be too lata till you fat te
China re."' he waa Informed as the rats-ma- n

ticket. i "punched1 Ma -

Next same a paasengcr' for St. Leula
who was hailed a Secretary MoAdoo. He
produced a weird looking-- ticket, finally
recognised as mileage, which ths gate
man examined laboriously. Muttering that
It "aa complicated aa the ship-
ping Mil." the gateinsn asked if a mis-

take hadn't been made. Its Intricacies
were explained, by methods of addition
snd subtraction, snd ths pnssenaer passed
through grinning. The gataman, recover-
ing, remarked to his pal "That wasn't
no railroad ticket; that was today's
treosuir statement."

f lsrk Has Old Ticket.
Among the next patch of passengers

was a tall, heavy-se- t man. carrying a
broken plank under his arm. who tried
to crowd through the tt. Louts gateway.

"lUr. Mr. Speaker." axpostulated ths
gatornen. "this ticket eln't no good.' It
reads for Baltimore. And It's four years
old.".

"I knew it!" shouted the passenger, who
resembled Champ Clark, ."bill Hearst told
ma to try to work It off, but tits darn
ticket r.evcr was any good."

Tha sneaker finally got through OB

"Missouri mileage," but the plank be-

came wedged In the gateway. Aa he tried
to' dlatngego it. he explained that H
"oame out of the Baltimore cyclone,"
and waa the last surviving bit of ths one-ter- m

plenk. They asked him what good
It was, and hs replied that he "merely
was following T- - R--' advice 'Learn to
salm. but si ways csrry a life pre-

server.'"
Vice President Marshall, extremely

nervous, was olossly followed by Senator
Lewis pf Illinois.

"X ought to bs nervous." hs explained.
Ue follows me all the Um. II followed

me, up to the rostrum In the senate today
and almost sat In the chair."

Fstrbaake ass Casnss.
rormer Vloa President Fairbanks,

displaying; a handful ef tickets for a
group of delegates "locked up tn the bag-
gage ear" of the Chloago special cams
next. Us wanted to leave a few mors
tickets for any stray delegates who
"might relish a Uttle transportation. He
was cloeely followed by two men de-

scribed by one of tle truarda In a atage
whisper, ae "the two wlckedeat men In
ths world t'nole Joe Cannon and UuUey
Penrose." The Impersonator of Senator
Penrose asked: "Is this ths regular
train?" snd was assured by the gateman
that "everything Is regular thla year."
Penrose wanted to know If the gateman
had seen anyone by tne name ef Roose-
velt hanging around.,

"I heaid he wag going.", the senator
mused. "T. R. did me a great favor once

he made aome spei-cjic- s for Plnchot."
"T'ncl Joe," urging ths senator' to

hurry asked If he expected to pay Mr.
Roosevelt's fare.

"1 rn wtllliig-.l- f h. U" use the ticket 1

buy," was the answer.'
hvnator Weeks rente along with a great

hsg. which hs said waa full of New
England delegates. He was told to
eh k It. but warned not to let 8m Mc- -

k! know where l.e put the check Next

tint a passenger, greeted as General
Burleson, danxlins; a string of dummies
which hs referred to ss postmasters.
TlH'y caused the gatentan to wonder If
""Wneral Burleson hd adopted Frank

s children."

RMarrrl) and Perklaa.
Colons! Roosevelt was followed by
:Hite W. Perkins, and tliey made s

ktet commotion. Perklna waa carrying
a ItUf. wM"h he sa.d was so lUht It
It ft flying out of his hands. Tha gate-me- n

asked etist was In it.
"t'iiUriam s diet," replied tlS bogus

Roosevslt. ,,Im going to feed It te tha
republican "

Tha (llama a pointed out that Colonel
Roosevelt's tlrket waa for tha progressive
traia and deled tall, but ths ooionsl told
Mm hs talked "Ilka a Bysantlne lore-thete- ."

rerklns had no ticket. Its
waa merely to saa tha colonel on tha
train. h explained.

"Yea. and III saa htm off at tha
ft rut trestle," eiclaimad tha nest passen-
ger, familiarly (reeled as BUI Burner
This peenenger wared an axe, which bs
called sa "olive branch." to bo pre-
sented to aomeona "between ths feurth
and tlfth vertebra."

Brraa la Vmim.
Tlma waa up and tha gatee cloaad

whan in rushed William J. Bryan. lis
earrled a shotgun an which was mounted
a dova of peace, and excitedly told tha
ataman that hs had to set through as

he haa Important hualnaaa on the Bt
Lonls train. Ills ticket, tha guard said,
was only a half-rat- e clergyman's tick at,
hut ha gained hla point and waa allowed
to altp through tha rata on hla promise
to "run" for tha train.

"Tou'll have to b gome runner," corn-mer- it

ed .tha mtteman.
"1. am." replied Bryan, aa tie darted

away. "Bean running for twenty years."
After the gate were relorkcd two rte.

ffroea entered. ' They explained they war
delegates from "the Bunny Bouth" and
wanted to jto to Chicago.

"Thla here station la cloned for the
seaaon," the gateman replied. "Jf you
want a (o to Chicago you gotta walk,

walk!"
features of the evening's enter--1 of Kurds end It la that they hava

talnment were pantomime portraying ths broader scope of preparing the way,
Colonel Roosevelt shying hla hat Into an
Imaginary ring; a song to the Chinese
minister, sung to the air of "Chlnstown,"
snd a parody on "Orpheus and Burydlce."
with a stags setting depicting the lower
regions.

Republicans Meet
In California for
Naming of Delegates
"AN FRANCISCO. Feh. K5.- -A group ef

republicans from, ell rver California mat
hers today threa hours befors ths exeou.
tive committee ef the republican state
central committee wss called te meet,
snd sgreed to select snd support a list
of delegates to the republican national
cnnrentlon at Chicago June T.

The announced purpose of ths gather-
ing was "to bring together sll former
elements of the republican party and
thus to Insure a republican victory in ths
approaching, presidential election."

A further object was stated to bs "to
preserve In California ths social and po-
litical advenes tbst has been made In
thla gtnta ht the last five years snd thus
to maintain the republican party In Cali-
fornia aa a party of rrogreaa end not ef
reaction."

Ths candidates selected for delegates te
the national convention it wag declared
should go, If elected, unpledged, but di-

rected to vote for the nomination "of
soms forward looking csndldate en whom
both the republicans, and progressives
can units."

Smelter Employes
.At Leadville'Strike

For Increase in Pay
LKADVILUJJ, Caiat m.' a-Bet-

104 und smtrlsyos of tha Arkansas
Vsllry plant of ths Amsticaa Hmeltlng
snd Refining company struck today for
a wags Increase of W csnts a day and ad-
justment of certain grievances.

Ths stats Industrial oommisslon began
an Investigation today eg tha reported
strike cf too employes of the United
Rtatas Zlno company of Pueblo and ef
rumored unrest ' among smi-Ioye- a of the
Amorlcan . Smelting and Refining com-
pany st Leadville. Ths manager ef ths
slno company sold all employee were at
work. At headquarters ef ths American
Smelting and Refining oompany hero It
was said no demands had been pre--:
aented. The plant superintendent re-
ported by telephone that IM common la-

borers, mostly Greeks, and Austrian,
had oult. ....
Germans Fighting

' In a Sea of Fire
rt.TtI8H (Via London), Feb H -O-erman

newspapers received here admit that
hnavy loeees srs being sustained In ths
Vdun offensive and warn the public
against extravagant hopes.

The Frankfurter Zoliung deelares that
ths Oerman regiments are "fighting In a
ea ot fire." ,

LOBECK TO MAKE SPEECH
AT GOTHAM MASS MEETING

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WAEHINOTON, Feb. M.4 Spool la Tele-

gram.) Congressman Lobeek wilt go to
New York tomorrow to address a mass
meeting ef Ootham cltlaena at tha Casino,
called to against the embargo es
inllk for the babies ot the central powers.
Mr. Lobeck takes the place; of Congress-
man Kmerson of Ohio, who Is unable te
fill ths date.

Judge Ben Llndsey of penver will make
ths principal speech.

Is Hreake at Fterre.
PIERRE, g. D.. Feb. W.-fl- pelal Tele-

gram.) The Missouri river made an early
break-u- p here, ths ice going out quietly
thla morning with a slight rise and a ed

fall alnce morning.

GREAT

CASES

Kidney Trouble Wear You Out

-

had Kidney and Stomach trouble for
ars and lost over 4d pounds In

weight: trlsd evry rrml y that I could
and got no reilsf until I took Bw.Hoot. It gave ma quicker relief than
anvtUine that 1 ever used. I now lso. pounila anil am elnirtnv the pralae
of Pr. Kilmers Swamn-Ho- ot and reeom-mi.lm- e

Its ue to all who have stom-
ach and klduey troubles.

Respectfully yours.
hi C- - MKNlKNHAt.U

V McNeil, Arksnsaa.

eub.ilbd and sworn to before mo, a
Notary Public, thla tTth day or March,
lilt. J. W, RUEA.
. - Notary Public.
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RUSSIANS TAKE

KERIJANSHAH CITY

Important Foiition in Southwest
Persia Held by Turks Captured

by Arnault

IMPORTANT BOATS MEET THERE

LONDON. Feb. 1. A Reuter dis-

patch from Petrograd states that the
Russian have, taken by storm Ker-mansh-

the important Persian city.
In the neighborhood of which serious
fighting haa recently taken place.

An official dlepatch from Teheran, pub
lished yesterday, aald that after s aerlea
of battles In the mountain paance, as a
result of which tha Russians captured a
considerable qauntlty of booty, the Turka,
who had been sided by Germane, had re- - j

treated toward Kermanahah. Herman- - !

shah la 0 miles southwest of Teheran
and hae a population of about ao.OCO. The
routea from Hag-da- Shuater, lapaham,
by way of Hamadan snd Sulemanlyah,
meet there and make the city sn Impor- -
tant center ef traffic.

The Russian operations In Persia, which
have ctuminated In the capture of Ker- -

putting an end te the activities of hoe-- J
tile mountain forces snd organised bands

Other believed
a

protest

I

fur a junction of the Russians with the
British expeditionary forces In Mesopo-

tamia. The movement of the Russians
from llamadan southwest ward to ah

brings them now to within 130

miles of ra on the Tigris,
where General Townshend's British force
which wss ascending the river for the
eonaueet ot Bagdad, Is besieged .by the
Turks,

Chicago Aldermen
Planning to Abolish

The Welfare Board1

CHICAGO. Feb. 3s- .- There were re.
pealed rumors today In the city hall
th.vt aldermen were planning to abolish
Ihs department of public welfare at tho
next meeting of the city eouticll.' Trad
ers of women's organisations were said
to hsve advocated ths sbolltlon r

than hsve tho department consolidated
with another municipal department.

Msny women, some of whom brought
their lunches, crowded the hearing room
today. A fruit and rhoeolats vendor did
a thriving business st ths door,

Mrs. Knton In her testimony denied
the charge that she hnd been paid any-
thing by a newspaper slnoe the expose.
She charged aha had been annoyed by
espionage and thst the telephons wire
to her horns had been tapped.

President Coffin of the Civil "ervloe
oommisslon explained an Incident of yes-
terday when a woman ran weeping from
tha mom, by saying:

"Ths womsn was my wife. She Is ner-
vous and not used to city hall ways,
"he heard some one say 'Coffin Is a
orook.' and the remark affected her."

Arlie'MucksBreaks
Big NinoEecord at

-- Putting the Shot
URBANA, 111,, Feb. W.Ar!fa Mucks

of Wisconsin broke the western confer-
ence shotput record todsy with a heave
sf 4 feet t Inches In a dual meet which
the Badgers won from Illinois, 44 to 43,

by winning ths relay.
Ths best previous Biff Kins record with

ths shot was made by Ralph Boss of
Vllchlgsn, who, on June 4, 1904, was
credited wllh a put of 47 feet H inch.
Rose's record was msds out ef doors,
while Mucks mads his todsy In ths
srmory here.

Besides Murks performance, the show- - j

tug of Captain Mike Mason of Illinois,
was a feature. He broke the Illinois
record by winning the mils In i:V, by
IH seconds, snd took' ths two-mi- ls run
In 1:61, better ths former local mark by
lost seconds.

Filo Wilson's Ifajno, '

For Placo in Dakota
P1E11RE. fl. t reb, tS. 5peclal Tele-

gram.) The flltnts made In this state
under the prealdentlal preference act
aak that ths names ot WUwn and Mar-
shall bs placed upon ths ballot for demo-
cratic attdidatea tar prealdent and vice
president. Thees filings were made by
the Johnaon-Oand- y faction of the demo-
cratic party In the state.

a)Meated Ma I.eapa frfa Trala.
riERRK, S. .. reb. St. Speol. Tele-

gram.) A demented maa who save bis
Same as William Bowers ef Pea Moines
early thla morning- Jumped front a rapidly i
moving Northwestern train between Blunt '.

and Canning, abotvt fifteen miles seat of
here. Thl forenoon searching parties
found him wandering In the hills, badly '

seretehed and bruised, and took him In
charge.
' Mrs. WltaelsalM Regie,

CRJCTU Ke , b. . Hp-l- 4 Tela-gram.--

' WUhelratna Hedles,' aa old
aettlap here and mulbiMn-4a- w of Dick
Hunt ot this piaee. died at her home here
Thursday. 8be waa TI years old. Funeral
aervlcee will be held Sunday at the Oer- - i

man Congregational church.

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP.R00T PROVES ITS

VALUE IN THE MOST DISTRESSING

Unable to Work

This Is te certify that I. Jerome II.
of 81 T Ivy Street. JohnsonCity. Tann., euffersd from Consastlon vtthe Kldneye, ao that at tima I waeulu4gnd to move atwut the houee wlhthe aid of a chair ami unable to wi rnuntil I ud turre benie rf your

Swamp-Roo- t. I keep r. Kllm.rs6smp-Roo- t In my houee at all timesas 1 know from experiem-- that it la thooret kidney nvtdlcina I can use.
Very truly yours,

J. It. McCORMACK.
Johnson City. Tenn.

Sworn and subscribed to before me. a
Notary Public, this March list. ir14.

8AM T. MILLA KB.

Prove Wht Swimp-Ro-ot Vill Do For Vou
,, 8nd ten eenta to lr. Kilmer at Co Blnghsmton, K. T for a sample else
bottle. It will convince anyone. Tom will also rscslve a booklet of valuable In-

formation, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and men-
tion The Omaha Sunday lie.. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar stae bottles for
ssle at all drug storea

27,

SEEKS CONTROL MANCHURIA

Bnnia, with Iti Bailroad Into the
Country, Wow Dominating; Fac-

tor in Handling Batineti.

UNDUE INFLUENCE CHABGED

(Correspondence (V the Associated Press.)
HARBIN, alanchurta. Dee. Ruaela'a

desire to control that portion of northern
Manchuria through which the Trans Si-

berian railway rung le uppermost In the
minds of all Russians In thla Section, and
they are constantly expressing tbs hopa
that the European war will result rn aurh
a reedjiatment In the affaire of the far
east that Ruasla may gain actual posses--,
slon of the territory through which Kg
railway pasaea.

Although Harbin hae an Immense
Chinese population, It la almost as Rus-
sian In Ha architecture and In the man-ner- g

and eustoma of Its people eg a city

8

Purchases Charged
Monday and Tuesday

Appear on the
April 1st Statement

Trans-Siberia- n

Tnano-Blberla- n

Tlio

The New Spring' White Goods
An extensive display all that is new

white fabrics the spring season, including;
plain and voiles, organdies mar-
quisettes, new skirtings, suitings in
cloths, gabardines, Bedford cords, piques, and

non-crus- h linens.

Plain Vailes, 23c to $123.
Plain Organdtas, 83c to t Al.
Plain Marquisettes.. $1.00 a yard,
(embroidered Voiles, f 1.23 t

S.-i- .

Thrum,

,

,

a

'

a
that have

soiled from
and

both
sites A 1, 8, 4 and
5 years.

........

..... . . .

.......
Third Floor
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An fine for th)s
weather can be eeslly made at
expense by simply a

in a cup of hot water.
Pour slowly on scalp and massage briskly.
This creates a cooling lather
that and removes all

oil and dirt. Rinsing leaves tbs
dean, soft and pliant,

while ths hair takes on a glossy richness
natural color, also a which

mskes It seem very much heavier than It
Is. After a
ths Is a

s-r- j jer

. rutu

Thla la tha omty 4mm

U tha wast with,
U their oar.

yai ls
tlnct, and It to

easos. The one
being fitted tor and to the

ot and
dl see ass, no others be-

ing tho other Rant
being for and
to the

ot select case
tor time ear and spo-

ols!

tha Abeit
U. D. IX.

Deo. T. If. D.1 Tn tny
opinion. P. Ik. should be spplled la ail
curi akin dla ao rllfto the Itch, a calm te eicltvd nerves, soft,
southing, yrt a a slrengla

the torn." I

lr. Vint iloluM-s- : TX D. D. Is ss
nsar a epveifle I ecarma and the drad4

a is quinine malaria. 1 con.
S'tntiy p

t
forms of

and

excess

rrrlb i. I V. also foe sa t
flier, barbrr'a Itch, implve, all
it hlng eraita, mwt."

lr. Ira T. Gabbcrt : ' I freoiV auoitt
that T I'. rrarng moat casa of
ecs'ma and mre tbrm."

lr. Uaubert of sldwr 11. K.anas, Is ene
the btt skin SfrMK' Inlets to tLe slau.

.W'riie snd sik blra shout D. I.
are glad to this

Beoihliig, cooling Ihjuid. 2 Ko, Sue and t t oo.
( ouk tons sdJ we n HI tH aiore about

thla r0'rk.D) rrmrdv. Your Skoory oa
linle the flrat botile rvllevre you. U. IX

bai kaciis jour siia
auei ioaa 4k Lrug Co e Mtorea

It takee but a minute ef time to ssve
dollars when you read Tha Bee Want Ad
column

In ths very heart ef Russia. The other
cltlee and town along; the
lias In ars also
Russian In namo.

assume Hon of in (.n't.
Is Such that German prisoner a who may
have escaped from Serhla are
aelxed Chinese by Ruaslan
soldiers. The have even taken
the escaped Oerman sway from
Ohlnese soldlsra who were
them In Chinese Thla haa called
forth bitter from Ip

Cntrl Trade.
south of The

railway, are much the
seme sa that part ot
through which the railway runs.
Ruaslsna hava all the trade tn

the part,
and It la In effect a Russian
rather than a Chinese

T e the bead of the
In resident st Urga and who la
the most leader tn central Asia,

of in
for

and
and

in

poriai

3abard!ne 56c to f 1.00
Golf Skirtings, Bt a
Pig nee, t3.HO to $3.00.

to
Non-Crus- h JUnens, 73c a yard.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
$1.50 38-inc-h Embroidered Voiles, $1.00 yard
$2.25 40-inc-h Embroidered Voiles, $1.75 a
$2.25 40-inc-

h Embroidered Organdie, $1.75 yard
40-inc-h Embroidered Organdie, $2.00 a yard

Infants and
Children's

White Dresses
and Skirts

Special Sale
Garments become

showing other-
wise perfect Dresses Skirts,

machine hand-mad- e,

months,

$1.03 quality .69c
$1.35 quality .98c
$1.50, $1.65 quality.. $1.19
$2.35 quality ......$1.49
$2,50, $2.75 quality.. $1.69
$3.00 quality $2.19
$4.25 quality ..$2.98
$5.00 quality
$8.25 quality $4.89
Chl!drn's Section,

TOZAY'S AID BEAUTY

especially shampoo
trifling

dissolving teaspoon-fu- l
of canthrox

soothing,
dissolves dandruff,

spotlessly

of flutflnesa

oanthros shampoo arranging
hair pleasure. Advertisement.

Samator

tnstltntloa
central separate

buildings sitaaiad
ampU grouada, anUraly

rwndoriag yttselMa
elssslfy balding

dorofcad
treatment aoo-cantsgl-

aon-mest- al

admitted; Cot-
tage designed de-

voted axclnslvo treatment
mental roqulrlng

a watchful
nursing.

Doctors Agree On
Eczema itfemedy
CoaflrH StatenHMitg

PrescrtpUosi

Itlcbardson,
L.

ut lmuicdiate

powerful
te

lor

eruptlona,

D.
permanently

rf I.
iTfirfl.te rernmmitd

yo
k

IK
beaUfcy. Askaloutrt.

aioCouii'-l-l

Manchuria, praeUCaJly
everything

Russian authority,

frequently
tat territory

Rusalans
prisoners

protecting
territory.

complaints Germans
Manchuria,

Nasslaae
Conditions ht Mongolia,

In Manchuria
actually

practically
Mongolia, especially northern

dependency
territory.

kutuktu. Buddhists
Mongnlla,

powerful

TIIOJIPSON-BELDE- N 6CQ,
fashion GenlerorilieMidclleWe-i.- '

embroidered
golf

Skirtings,
yard..

Embroidered Marquisettes, $1.03
$2.0(1.

ONLY

yard

$2.75

.......$3.19

for
You will find here,

today, the same stand,
ard qualities, the same
true dyes and fast col-

ors as in previous sea-
sons.

TMa, under the most
adverse market condi-
tions- that have - pre-
vailed in many years.

.

Our stocks have never
before been so complete
with desirable new fab-
rics in every favored
weave and color.

sLsSSSUaa!

negotiated an agreement last Jans by
which China's nominal control of outer
Mongolia, was to be recognised, but he
hae recently refused to carry out terms
of ths agreement Although Ruaala, as
well ss China, waa a party to the agree-
ment. It la charged by aome Chinese offi-
cials that ths kutuktu has bean Influ-
enced In some way by the Ruaslsna who
desired to create friction,

Ttii Mongolian pot le. themselves, have
frequently sndesvored to rt Russia, to
recognise them aa an Independent stats
snd defend them against China sad Ja-
pan. Chinese off clsls are endeavoring to
persuade the kuttriitu to carry out hla
agreement, but It Is reported that Chen-l-o,

the Chinese diplomat who Is at Ursa
conducting the negotiations, la held prac-

tically a prisoner by the Buddhist leader.

la State Fermeeat.
Outer Mongolia U now also In a stats of

ferment. Bandit companies are operating
all along the border of China proper, snd
apparently have recently gained much
strength. With an Internal struggle an

an

We iovtta to Silk
and the

Pappt Skin, the new taffeta
that does not crush or crack.

the new shades for etreeft.
and evening wear, all faet col-
ors, 36-inc- h; fa a yard.

Cfforf fftit Creofli of tha vsry
finest quality In a full range
of spring colors. 40-lne- h. 91.S3,
ft.BO, i.79 a yird., ; ,

Gro tfe ' a beautiful
taffeta, body silk for spring
suits and tailored dresses, a

v.wl4e range of desirable colors,
priced at $1.50.

Crtpt tfg extra heavy
weight, 40 inches wide S1JM)
and 92 a yard..

bt tht
uiiavet and ell

Silk

had the Chinese army Is not tn s hosl--
tloa to do much tn Mongolia. Japanese
arms and have reached the

tn large oaantltles. K
concerning this trains have been

made te the whose
reply haa been that Japan has no control
of private ahlpmeats of arme.

has made very slow prog,
rees In an way and la far
lees prosperous than portions ef Siberia
where the Russians have The
Chinese farm with Uttle Idea ef
ln the country Man
churla, however, offers far

to ths than Blherla, aa
the climate Is mors favorable and msiH
ketg are better. It Is a
ahort haul from any point of Manchuria
to tidewater.

Wane
The Cincinnati elub has completed ths

deal by Inflelder Jos Wagner goes
to the Montreal leases
club.

Purchases Charged
Monday and Tuesday

Appear on the .

1st Statement

The Thompson-Belde- n Fashion Service
Presents Authentic Display

of Dependable

New Spring Fashions
Women's Wearing Appajrel

SILK SUITS-- -
Inlteresting models in Taffeta, Pon-
gee Poplin, from $35 to $135

Extra Charge Alterations.

Thompson-Belde- n Quality First Silks
Famous More Than a Quarter Century

you so our apodal
throughout week.

All

.specially

Embraidtrtd the new
with silver and

rXold, Indescribably
in lorely figured effect, St tot

10.
Tal the new snorts)

stripes. Ivor with rose, Bel-
gian blue and ' blaek
8 for 9 1.59 a yard.

ani
rich In new
combinations suitable for every
spring $1-5- 0 to $ZAQ.

Ft'dlr the new silk
for eoatg and suits. In

f f t , J
tSUW a yard,

The targttt stotk Black Silks city,
and last blackt.
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sUipse,

Monalifn Slr'tptt Qccit,
colorings beautiful
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two-ton- ed

tighti,
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Dig-i-n and Suction
Tho 'Chain Tread Tire has the two necessary

features to prevent skidding and slipping, particularly
on wet pavements the dig-i-n and the suction.

The height of the chain above the surface of the
tire gives the dig-i-n quality.

The cup-lik-e shape of the links gives the necessary
suction to hold to the road.

.

'Chain Treads are the most efficient moderate-price-d
anti-ski- ds in the world. ,

United --StateoTlro Company:
Chain' 'Nobby' 'Usco' Royal Cord

-- INDIVIDUsAaLIZED TIRES"
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